
B. Braun Extension Set/  
IV Securement and Dressing Kit
Needlefree IV access, site securement and protection in a convenient kit.

Designed to improve patient comfort and reduce  
catheter-related complications.

 Stabilizes and secures peripheral IV catheter
 Protects peripheral IV catheter site
 Offers simplicity and affordability
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3M and Tegaderm are registered trademarks of 3M Company.

www.bbraunusa.com

Schedule a demo today.
Call your B. Braun Representative  
at 1-800-227-2862.

Ordering Information

Description REF No.
CARESITE® small bore extension set with bonded CARESITE Luer Access Device (LAD), 
Spin-Lock® connector and removable slide clamp, 8 in.(20cm). Approved for use with 
power injector

376200

CARESITE small bore extension set with non-bonded CARESITE Luer Access Device (LAD), 
Spin-Lock connector and removable slide clamp, 8 in.(20cm)

376201

CARESITE standard bore extension set with bonded CARESITE Luer Access Device (LAD), 
Spin-Lock connector and non-removable slide clamp, 6 in.(15cm)

376202

CARESITE standard bore extension set with non-bonded CARESITE Luer Access Device 
(LAD), Spin-Lock connector and non-removable slide clamp, 6 in.(15cm)

376203

Ultrasite® standard bore extension set with bonded Ultrasite Luer Access Device(LAD), 
Spin-Lock connector and non-removable slide clamp, 6 in. (15cm)

376100  

Ultrasite small bore extension set with bonded Ultrasite Luer Access Device(LAD),  
Spin-Lock connector and non-removable slide clamp, 7 in. (18cm)

376101   

Ultrasite standard bore extension set with non-bonded Ultrasite Luer Access Device(LAD), 
Spin-Lock connector and non-removable slide clamp, 6.5 in. (17cm)

376102

Ultrasite small bore extension set with non-bonded Ultrasite Luer Access Device(LAD), 
male luer lock connector and removable slide clamp, 8 in. (20cm)

376103

All kits contain:
(1) Alcohol Prep Pad
(1) 3M® Tegaderm® IV Advanced Securement Dressing with thin film backing and  
hypoallergenic adhesive.   2 1/2 in. x 2 ¾ in.(6.5cm x 7cm)

Convenient
Offers a choice of B. Braun needlefree extension sets together 
with 3M’s® Tegaderm® IV Advanced Securement Dressing (1683) to 
ensure a safe, easy and complete IV access.

Compassionate
Promotes patient comfort and preserves skin integrity while 
making IV access and catheter site care clear and easy for  
the clinician.

Compliant
Complies with FDA1, CDC2 and INS3 standards and guidelines on  
a peripheral IV catheter stabilization securement device.

Securement can not be bypassed because it is built into  
the dressing.

1)  FDA 21, CFR880, 5210.
2) CDC Guidelines for the Prevention of 

Intravascular Catheter-related Infections, 2011.
3) INS Infusion Standards of Practice 2011, Std. 36: 

Vascular access device stabilization.



Convenient peripheral IV catheter securement and 
protection for compassionate, compliant care

The B. Braun Extension Set/IV securement dressing kit combines 3M’s® Tegaderm® IV Advanced Securement 
Dressing (1683) with B. Braun’s CARESITE® or ULTRASITE® needlefree extension set for exceptional patient 
comfort and peripheral IV catheter site care.

3M® Tegaderm® IV Advanced Securement  
Dressing (1683)* CARESITE® Extension Set

 Secures, protects and stabilizes.

 Patterned, firm adhesive holds strongly, manages 
moisture and releases gently.

 Waterproof, sterile barrier to external contaminants 
including liquids, bacteria and viruses.**

 Provides continual site observation.

 Provides all-in-one securement system.

 Easy to clean with smooth access surface.

 Easy, effortless connection with LuerGuide access top.

 Easy to inspect and verify proper flush with  
clear design.

 Open fluid path minimizes areas that harbor bacteria.

 Spin-Lock® connector ensures secure connection.

 Low priming volume.

 Power injector set available.

CARESITE® Luer Access Device

LuerGuide access top Clear outside housing

Also available with ULTRASITE® 
Luer Access Device

Spin-Lock® connector

RECOMMENDATION:
Combine kit with B. Braun’s Introcan Safety® 
Winged  IV Catheter (not included in kit)

 Secures catheter without risk of rotation.
 Designed to minimize unnecessary restarts.

Deep force-shifting notch

Transparent window Two tape stripsStabilization border Documentation label

Proper Application

Easy to Apply Easy to Remove Easy to Access

* Tegaderm product features as published by 3M in Tegaderm IV Advanced Securement 
Dressing brochure. Revised 12/2010
** In vitro testing shows that the transparent film of 3M Tegaderm IV Advanced Securement 
Dressing provides a barrier for viruses 27mm in diameter or larger while the dressing remains 
intact without leakage.


